
'--.--- -=y»«r ---T-- -?r~t- ;C <* MT«teI|ifc AEnWiri a
j £<»DÔN\T ^ay^-^ifïdfc&G Tde-
epatohea to Landon JourtmlSïe"pre3out à
reign of > torrar prevailing ia Paris.
Many eminent oitisens are daily impri¬soned, and tUoso hbld;as hostages are
despaired of. Twenty-one members of
the Commune no lodger; attend its sit¬
tings, but romain la:;iboh: respective ar¬
rondissements. Four hundred Yersail-
lists are said to hâve deserted yesterday.Batteries have' béetí established at Dau¬
phin Gate, which has been strongly for¬
tified .with earth-works and now barri¬
cades.' 1 J

. Ttt'Y,täie House of Lords, tooday, Rus¬sell consented, to postponement of dis-
adsaipQroa the American treaty until the
20lh'of . Juno, to await the arrival of of-'
:flciO,l papers. :- ; '

... BERNE, May 19.-Austria has proposedand Switzerland ag reid toll con fe renee
to.proveut a spread of tim rinderpest, j

. j^NbON^May- 20;-4The Iktllt/ íZféws"
'fipöoial report, tbat'the Prussians would
attaok-Peris, ;is, J Unfounded. The Tele-
ynapÄg special Boys" Favre, .and. Simon'1el^raë.*iw.cH^Î^»itI^.î.. private let-.ters.Hn^rîdato'C^mbétta in .a con spiracyagain at Versailles. A flag' of truco from
.Pariebaa .?arrived J , f VT: : ir * ;. '.." :-.\

VERSAILLES, May 20. ~Roohofori's ar-
WaVjit Meüx ia rèàort'ed. r,,TheocénrMnts$l'Mtaëjé'"houses of ÇMs haye been¡orderedírto; ¡vocal?, aa coiner, build Tngs
ard to beiddp-boled for musketry: The
?ëhtral Obmmittéé'íjag assumed 'thé war
Í>pw#rft ttyçè" 'Ootemane-baa. determinedO.ti&o tbjB..pfl;en9Íve'í}gaÍost thé Vèrsa'il-
Üots, ä Another despatch nays the Com¬
ma r^'ista; aro preparing to explode the
toinpçrtB[.u. :'. -ïT* ...j'

PARIS,-Moy 10, VÍA LoNOON, Midnight.It, 4a Kaia tho Gormans demand that au
armistice bo1 'amnged around Pa rio, to
onubloUho maktug.a plobjosoitaui. .It ia
thought- that Prunoe -will deoidé the
future form inf^government, and bringtbe^oivil 3truggio to a close. - Offioers of
thoGommnue'h a. ve seized val uublo sacred
articles fa tho Churoh of tho Trinity.' All oh'aVobes iii übe city will 'Be-Similarlydealt with, and'then closed. The demo¬lition of Um famous Ohapol of the Expo-?fttéà- lias been GCKQmended, The court
fm^Ôtçl^ment, ^WBB;.örjfö£d Vto.-day. to
'ßßteüfc dióatages' tipon whom to executo
letulmtory uieusurea determined uponby the ? Commune. . ? Tho Communists
claim that' ttmy reputed tho Versaillists
yesterday.and to-day,iii. their attucks at
ííeujl.ly, Cliopy» .Issy and-Veneers. ü¡
' VfctuáAILLES, May 20.-Roohefort was
arrested while attempting to escape from
the Comtnuno, and wdë brought to yer-
sailles.' 'i¡ -,
..i PARIS, May. 20.-*-Two spies were 6hot
yesterday- Four persons' condemned to
deoth hrs charged with complicity in the
recent' explosion.' The Central Comuaii-
teo ovo again the principal power in
T'arja^ and *bei?i£?t5 Sit!- iecöj^Eiiisd bythe coramittoe of publia safety. The
journals of the Commune declare that
the Federal position ia- strong; their
organization has improved and confi¬
dence is greatly strengthened.

MADIILD, May 20.-Reports of Prim's
assassination implicates Ronge Barcia,
ut present à member of; the Cortes.
LONDON, May 20.-The steamer Wil¬

liam III was burned ¡.crew saved.
PAMS, May 20.-There was an impor¬tant engagement near Auteuil, to-day,bat the result is yet unknown. Fort

Montrouge still holds out.
The: Governor of Fort Bicetre has

been arrested. The Yersaillists -in the
Bois do Boulogne mudo seven distinct
assaults upon the ramparts. Great num-
berërôf' the Federals are concentrated at
threatened pointai Thc bastion facingthe Germans' positions are being rapidlyrepaired. The minority party in the
Com radno and commission are beingreplaced by the Communists of more
radical type; The 'oharches of Notre
Dame and Des Victoreas were sacked,and are now,occupied by the Federal
troops*" "

.
'

American IntelliAflnce.
. CHARLESTON. May20-rArrived-steam¬

er Sea Gull, Baltimore; schooners Frankand Emily, Rockport, Me. Sailed-
brigs Bella, Dolores and Panchita, Bar¬
celona; bark Ermina, Rotterdam;steamer Champion, New York.

CITY OF MEXICO, May 12.-Tampicocontinues in a state of revolution. The
town ia defended by.400 men, who have
had several fights with Federal troopsoutside the walls. Gen. Rocha, Esoobe-
do's right baud man, has left San Louis
Potosi -for Tampico, professedly to sap-
press the revolqtion, but is suspected of
the intention to organize a revolution in
favor of Lerdo, and obtain.the oommaud
of the Federals; also, to aid in an effort
now making to corrupt and divide the
army. It is believed there will be no
Presidential eleotion by the people, and
that the choice of President will devolve
upon Congress, which, it is expected,will be largely composed of partisans of
Lerdo. Juarez is using the publio funds,

' and Lerdo his own private fonda, to win
the Presidential campaign. Whoever
may bo elected, his opponent will inau¬
gurate revolution and eesqme the Presi¬
dency by force of arms... The friends' of
Properio Diaz are powerless. ZamB&ana

' is thoir leader, and he is handling his
party in favor of Lardo. A rupture of
the Lordo aqd Porfierio parties is immi¬
nent io Guerrero. Political disturbances
continue, and there exists among Cod-
groBKioual factions great hatred. Thc
Logia]htnto of Bim Lais has'äathorized
Fjoobsflrvcto)-'organize a force of 4.00C
maa, (. in tl anticipation of eleotion riots,
3jj( Gil'adalaj ara troops impeded voting,
alid many vere wounded. The genera1cvüditroiVö? tito Republic is ansettled,
as Wu al. ;; ./V .. \'á"A*^¿új6ltó;.Ítay lO.^Mrs. Fa¿r'iattorney fl.léd uh 'applicatioo for a nov
tslal. ^Otártós^trS^vJn rnlirig on th«
o&jrM'ana.rn^oo^ ¿tíroré, ant
bringa forwardr neî^. "discovered evi
debee, apparently not oHmportant olia
rooter. "CTlid general impression is tba
all the points will be overruled. 1

i^riHon' '

exrdained ahí»wi>¿ ihak»4ha
through him. .The Sonat?then went
into oxeon tive B'osaiori on tho1 treaty. ,
r .ThsjjTFoKiïVjnpeciai, flated ParMTllayVO, ways-the'Prussian's dre' nt ' Bo'ttdy'andlAubervillicrf, strongly reinforced. The
pr iso nora -accused of eau Bi ug the explo¬sion aro to bo shot to-night The firsthostages selected for execution are an
Arohbiabop of ParÎ6 and. tho Abbess deQaerryarid Orose o.

WAfiBróoTOÑ;" l\ÍAy .20.-The EogliehHigh Commission paid^â final visit to
tho Whit«; House, to-day. Morton sayehe had Iiis oppy pf 'tho 'treaty burned. ';!. Mr. DeBcllanhe 1ms been appointedÇharge d'Affairs for' Prance. Mr. Treil-
Juard, the Minister, has his leave of ab-:
senoe. j;
" 'WasniNOïqN^'May 2Q.-Capt. Shufeldt
bas arrived". Ho reporta that a thorough
survey, of the Tehnantopeo has been
madoT. Jip baa no-'doubt of the feasibil¬
ity ;of ft eu.rfaoe oana|,: with no more cost'than tb^^mjpprtaoce of the work'-war-.rants!. ^The supply >of foster is taton
from n'epaVce cover b.oforo thought offor tbajS.Î;pf<rp^fle.V-iüapÍain '] Sunfeldt>.wife'died acid.Wae buried at sea, botwèon
Havana abd Savannah. luV,-j/ ^j^^Witieà^Partiàlly cloudy.^ondclôaY-weather will ^probob'lycöhtlnue on
Sunday on tho: Atlantic coaet; cloudyweather in tho'Mississippi valley. No
serious disturbance is apprehended, for
the lakes. . ':

Channinga &1 Farmer's ¡fire alarm tele-
graph patent has'been extended.

. The decision that every package of
imported goods liable to internal reve¬
nue must bo stamped,' is reaffirmed.
An extensivo swindle in counterfeit

railroad tickets has been discovered. It
is estimated that the companies have
lost $30,000.
The aqal troubles have beon compro¬mised, and full work will be resumed dn

Monday.
Vigilance (Ku Kins) committees have

been formed in Union, New Jersey, for
the detection of incendiaries.
'NEW YORK, May 20.-The Erie litiga¬tion has been postponed for two weeks.
GALVESTON, AIay: 20.-Greeley was

cordially received- -by the people. Re¬
sponding to a serenade, be said he avoid¬
ed politics, ' beyond expressing disap¬pointment about tho failure of geueral
amnesty. I ÍÍ » l|l J'
Nsw. ORLEANS, May 20.-John Hen¬

nings recovered $10,000 from-the New
Orleans andO hattanooga Railroad, for
damages RUB bli mid by falling through an
opening in the oompány's wharf.

PINANCIAL .V rv U COM.niKlt.CJAL..
NEW YonK, May 20-Noon.-Flour

aud corn duli.. Wheat dull and lo. low¬
er. Fork 10.00. Cotton quiet and Strong-uplands 15%; Qrjeans lG^; soles 1,000bales. Freights 'JlrnVr Governments
Bieady aud uni!,; bfcocks quiet and linn.
Money easy,-'át-aV¿ Gold steady, at 11%.Exchange-lorig^lO^; short 10%.7 P. M.-Speoie shipments to-day
near $750,000. The bunk statement
shows that loans have increased nearly250,000; specie decreased nearly 1,000,-000; deposits increased over 1,550,000;legal tender increase over 2,500,000.Cotton a shade firmer; sales 1,458 balo3,
at 16. Flour 5@10c lower. Wheat 2@Bo. lower-winter, red aud.amber West¬
ern 1.65@í.66. Corn 102c. lower.
Money easy, at 2@3. Sterling quiet, at
10^4((/> 10^0; - double eagles coming from
the South canso a decline-eagles are
now quoted "nominally at \i premium.Gold W%. y Governments steady.Southerns 'strong: Tónncsseos and
Georgias quite active; Teoneasees 70^.Virgiuiaa.bS^; new 72. Louisianas 64;
new 62}J; levees 70; 8s 83. Alabamas
1.03; 5s 70. Georgias 88; 78 92>¿. North
Carolinas.47¿o"; new. 27. South Caroli¬
nas 74; new 64.
BALTIMORE, May 20.-Flour quiet butfirm. Wheat Arm. Com dull-Southernwhite and yellow 7G@77." Provisions

Unchanged. * Whiskey 04. Cotton veryfirm-middling 15K@15%; stock 2,710.CINCINNATI, May 20.«-Flour firm. Corndull and drooping, at 54@55. Provi¬
sions quiet, with leas pressure to' sell.Mess pork 16.50. Lard I <),'.<. Shoul¬ders GXi sides 8>¿@0.?¿. Whiskeyhigher, ut 89@90.
CHARLESTON, Moy 20.-Cotton dull-middling 15¿¿@15%; receipts 289; sales

100; stock 13,069.
AUGUSTA, May 20.-Cotton closed

quiet but firm, at 14>^@14% for Liver¬
pool middling; sales 213 bales; receipts100.
SAVANNAH, May 20.-Cotton in gooddemand-low middling 14; receipts 566

bales; exporta 3,399; sales 500; stock
26,403.
NEW ORLEANS, May 20.-Floor quiet-

super 6.25; double 6.75; treble 6 85(a)7.00. Pork dull and lower-mess 17.75.Cotton steady-middling 15¿á@15%;receipts 4,507 bales; sales COU; stock113.869.
MOBILE, May 20.-Cotton qniet-mid¬dling 15¿£; receipts 231; sales 3,000;stook 19,923.
GALVESTON, May 20.-Cotton quietbot firm-good ordinary I8J.4 ; receipts1,500 bales; sales 650; stock 59,567.LONDON, May 20-Noon.-Consols

93.%. Amorican securities dull.
LIVERPOOL, May2Q-Evening.-Cottondosed quiet;-uplands V>^; Orleans 7^;Bombay shipments to 19th, 89,000 bales;1 ealeB 10,000 bales; spéculation and ex-

port 3,000; ship Rabis from Now Orleans» 79-16.
FRANKFORT, May 20.r-Bondn 90J¿@1 96j¡£_^ "- ,

_

Turesbers and Separators.A 8.the season f(if«lheaB importantmacbinoiri. ts nosr at haiTaL tho uutforsigned haiiuiroüucod that wclNknowar machino, tin
, HWEEPrtTAKKB, belrigYhurtlrst eve* broughinto Sont li Carolina. 'MÍM tnachifio is tinfavorito of the WestorR/TJtrndr, and, from iti3 appearanco, it. will defallYta eaanufAulureriI cintra for it. A eamme niaoMuo eau ho som
- at my establitdimint. AHJOYOUO nf J. WCarilwoll'9 ViltqrTN1*- THRittHEllS. Fo
. priço, Ac, appl/to V<RIOBARD TOZER, Agent.May 20 2 City JlacMuo Works.

~«$f:~ f Goxmvx^-'/k emil »ppwra in *ho-Greenville JSi^rvrißß foy a public meet¬ing of tho Citi¿oUB"of "tho lower portion.R^SSPftXrîl* wdL.npper,portion.oCXau-rejoa'.OóúBUcerao. bc;Jioldton tho thirdSaturday of Juno next, to take immedi¬ate steps for. thoj formation of/ft., newCounty odt of portions of both of enid.Counties, lying between Saluda àndEuorco,Rivers.- ', ,

Advioos from Japan state that thegreat clans there are united under theleadership of Prince Satsuma to m ai ntantho Mikado in full powers against theTycoon, and Paibo Satsuma is nowvirtually dictator. He has sent hisfoti- to Yeddo to take possession of thoGovernment in his name.
According to tho lato census, Georgiahas a greater colored population than

any other State in the Union-Virginia
comes next, then Alabama. ..?

Complota triumph over COHNS and BU¬
NIONS by Mona. BERGER, who discoyerod,
lut. Tho naturo or Coma. .2d.'Their dia-
sulvont. 3d. Their permanent cure! These,
discoveries aro tho happy result of years of
study and pructico. Fur particulars, apply
over tho Citizens' Savings Bank, from 0 to 12;
and from 2 to 4 o'clock, at Hendrix House.May 10_

Take Notice.
8TALLS No. 3 an><îj«l furnishCt^nu FINE BEEF every djfciuriug tho\S>i*tö&rollowinK >vuek. Cufltota solicited.ii¿£I. 8TARÏÂNO* POrE.May21_¡f \ 1

Notice'.
ALL claims against tho catato of MRS.HANNAH ZIMMERMAN must bo pre¬sented to tho nnderaigned. who is authorizedto collect debts due to said estate.

EDWIN J. SCOTT,May 21mil _Executor.
Capital Building and Loan Association,of Colombia, S Q:
THE original HubsNribi-rs^'to tho stock ofthis Association caKeftSuro tho portion ofthe atook on which thafurst instalment isunpaid, by calling oiufm undersigned, onMONDAY noxt, tho 2jß instant. Those whoapply first havo praterenconover all others.Bv order of tho Board of Directors.May 211 .T/HIN AGNEV President.

ANOraÊR NEW BOT

Gentlemen's, Boysand Youths'
DANCING PUMPS.
Mar 212» 1 J. MKIGHAN.

CHOICE ARTICLES.
SUPERIOR GOSHEN BUTTER.

Kugnr-cured Stripe, Hame sud Bides,. ,Very superior Cheese. ;Extra Chocolate'.
Italian Macaroni.
Casi's Spat kling Gelatine,Currapta. Ginger Preserves,Citron, Canned-Peaches,Mace, Green Corn,
Tomatoes, ibo.

.ALSO, . J
MnTonf Ihn.n wlnhr.toil GOLDEN HAMS,with uumcrous other fresh, and dcsirabloarticles. For sale lew byMay 2113 R. D. BENN ft SON.

Cheap' Fertiliser.
A {\ TONS COTTON REED MEAL. Excel-*±AJ lent Tor manure. EDWARD HOPE.May 13_

Country Butter.
QAH POUNDS FRESn COUNTRY BUT-OULf TE lt for sale low hyMay18_E. HOPE.

Baking Powders.
pr ri DOZ. ROYAL BAKING TOWDERS,*J\J [samólos free,]50 doz. Andrews' celebrated Yeast Powders.25 doz. Sea Foam Baking Powder,20 boxes Baiting Soda, assorted papers.Just received and tor sale byMay13_ JOHN AGNEW A, SON.

Choice Hay Butter.
I A TUBS ohoioe May BUTTER, just re-1AJ coived and for sale hyMayll_JOHN AGNEW & SON.

30,000 MUDS OF LINEN
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
WHITE LINEN, at 25, 37* and 50 cents.
LINEN DUCK, fioo and common.
LINEN DRESS GOODS.
LINEN DRILLS, Whito and Brown.
LINEN DAMASK, White and Brown, all atg
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.May 7_;_

For Rent,
THAT desiroblo WAREHOUSE, adjoiningtho Greenville and Columbia RaüroRii.
formerly occupied 'by Mesara. Blakoly A
Oibbea; size 120 by 40 feet. For terms, applyto B. J. BOONE. Agent.M-tylfl At Office of E. W. Selbela A Cn.

For Rent*
THE commodious and dosirahloHil ROOM8 above tho Store wo.oocnny-»ila singly, in snits, or .altogether. Pos¬session of the second floor desired in Sep¬

tember. R. C. SHIVER A CO.
April 2B_]_

For Sale.
A A. CAR LOAD of fine Kon-MW.
jUcrTVtncky MULES and HOhHES^HHitfV/"\ -amonjr them come fast^^T^^L1 1 ? " stock-for sale. Apply at

AGNEW & CO.'S Stabloa, Assembly street.-
April 25

WALTER C. PI8HER,
(Opposite. Columbia Hotel,)

DRUGGIST AND DEALER IN
sfo áf di
Drugs, Medioines, Chemioals,
SPONUES, Chamois PkbiB,Corks, Toilet Bruuhua,Tooth Brushes, Comba,Toilet Soap, Castile Soap,bay Rnm, Hair Oil»,Vichv Salt, Kissingen 8slt,Nit. Cerium, Jeibis/fl Meat,Jam. flinger, Morn Starch,Gelatiuo," Clove»,Allapice, Cinnamon,Nutmeg*, Unco,Puro 8uda, Eng., Croam Tartar,

Congroas Wator, Ac.
«a* Presorlptioua prepared at any hour oltho night or day._. April 2Q

^

The best place to gola cool summer drinais at PoLLooa'n.
A Ano summer tonio ia Hattorfs Ld .ors-

can bo had al POLLOCK'S.

'ÀIKgR PBEMIüM LAND SALE.,
_..!.. : ïiO .'. i »-.« _ ""ff

$100.000 í¿ Le' Distr}tbuted to Sharcliolders.

"|Í7U1rÉ"DOLLAR8 will porchaao a aharo, in-Jj cludiiiK a work or art worth Ave dollars.Tho Derby Farm Proporty to he distributedembraces the largest Vinoyard and Orchardin tho Hou th.
UNEQUALED CLIMATEl PEACEABLEOOUNTRYl GENEROUS 80IL1The ealubriom; and health-giving climate ofAiken has givon it tho narnu ur "Tuc Saratogaof tho South." !$95,000 in Prorninm1* presented, to Share¬holders.
1100,000 in Real Estate and GreenbackPrizes to be distributed to Share-holders.01 Roal Ealato Prizes, worth from $300 to$25.000.
622 Qroonbaclc Prizes, from $5 to $1,000.Only 19,000 shares will ho ieenod.ONE SHARE IN EVERYTHIR'IY-ONE WILLDRAW A PRIZE.Thia Real Eelato Proporty, convoyed byDood of Trust to tho Committee who aro toconduct tho Drawing, ÍB to bo transferred bythom to tho fortunato Share-holders as Boenas tho remaining shares sro sold.Tho Drawing will take placo according totho published programme.THE DAY OF THE DRAWINGWill bo announced by telegram to tho Asso¬ciated Press.
A small sum Invested now may Bccurc a for¬tuno.
Evory Share-holder may rest assured ofequal justice, anil that this scheme, unlike

many others,
IB "FAIR, SQUARE AND HONEST."Money received after tho books are closedwill be p.omptly returned. For fall particu¬lars, ss embraced In revised pamphlet, ad¬dress J. C. DERRY, General Manager,Key Box No. 834, Augusta, Ga.

«ar MR. J. MoU. TH ARIN, tho agent or tho
Association, can ho found for a short time attho ofilce of Mr. D. Qambi Ul, Main street.May 18_
GEORGE TUPPER,
BU O KER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
COLUMBIA, ti. C.

OFFICE over W. O. Fisher's Drug 6toro,
opposite Colnmbia Hotel, Main street. May 2

CARRIAGES.
A COMPLETE assortment ot twoand fe ur-sc at Pae»en}jer CARRI¬AGES has Juat been received at tho Reposito¬ry, cornor Lady and Assembly streets. Tholatest and mont stylish patterns have boenselected with caro, from tom« of the beatbuilders in thc country; and the stock neverhau hoon surpassed in design or finish by anyofTurod hero. Prices moderate.

Dec10_W. K. OBEENFIELD.
B.EMOVAL.

Entire New Stock.
THE undersigned respectfully informsibis cnstoiners that lie has.REMOVED toHbo now atoro, un Main?street, directly-oppo-dtc the Columbia lintel, and is tullyproparod with an entirely NEW STOCK OFGOODS, to fit nut a gentleman in the veryLATEST FASHION. Ko has secured, tholatest and best stvlos of CLOTH rt, 0A88Ï-MERES and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINO

VJUUl/rf £«'uciñiiY. vjall àt inn heñr elâiiu «M'dselect a nuit, ur leave yonr ordor and have itmade to measure. C. D. EBERHARDT.March 26_? ._
For Sale,

3£*{\f\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,,\J\J\J on tho Ediato.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to suit. .

Saw Mill and 2.000 acres or Land iu lexing¬ton, on North Edisto, $7,COO.2,500 acres Watcreo Bottom Land, $2 pr acre2,500 acres creek bottom and pine Land, at$2 pur acre. 1 Houao in this city, 36,000.HOUSE and thirteen acree LAND, near thecity-$8.500. Apply to JOHN BAUBKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Seo*. 25_ly
Jewelry and Silverware,

OF the most approved styles, can be ob¬
tained at I. SULZBACHER'S establish¬

ment, Main street, Columbia Hotel Row.Sota sud half sots in great variety. Also,-blaire and cluster DIAMONDS. SPECTA¬CLES and EYE-GLASSES to suit aU ages.Mav 12

REDUCTION
IN

PRIGS
OF

Spring and Summer Clothing,
AT

E. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

WE havj tho largest rotail stock in the
State, and. anxious to reduce it, will

soil it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Tho stock is unbroken, and tho beat stock

wo havo over handlod.
Now HATS, of a desirable et vie, jual re¬

ceived.
This reduction will apply alao to our CUS¬

TOM DEPARTMENT. May 1«
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MOIXOilQga
Millinery.

MRS. 0. E. REED bega leave
to inform tho ladies in genera'
that she han now ready a lull linc
of tho latent and mostfaahinnabh
atylee of MILLINERY, Hair and
Fancy GóodB, at reduced prices

.Also, froah supplies every week
Call and «eo for yonrselves. May 4

LIME,
THK tilt.15AT PlflltTII.IKKll.

ICAN furnish LIME at Depot at Walhalla
S. O.. for $1 50 per barred. Address,RKV. B. HOLDER, Walhallas S C.
March 20 _'_
Free Soup every duy, at ll o'clock, at roi.

LOCK'S.

I

George Huggins' Agency,
Established tn Columbia, 8. C., A. J). 1849.
_-

rilUE following companies b&vo compliedJL with tho laws of tue State of Boutk Caro¬lina, aud havo boon duly licensed bj thoComp-trollor-Gonoral o' tbs SiaU, and by city otColumbia, for theprcsoutycar, roprcsouting à
CAPITAL OP OVEIl $20,000.000.

Ai tua. Firolnauranco Company, of Hartford,Connecticut.
Imperial Firo Iusuranco Company, of Lon¬don.
Union Firo Insuranco Company, of SanFrancisco, California.
l'hccnix Firo lusuranco Company," of NewYork.
Putnam Firo Insurance Company, oí Hart¬ford, Connecticut.
Manhattan Firo Insurance Company,of NowYork.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent.Ofhco ut Mr. Duffie's new bookstore; oppo-sito tho Columbia Hotel.._May 20 tämo

GJES TO

LOVE & OO.'S !

BECAUSE they procure the latest styles inDRY GOODS. and get bettor value fortheir money than Can be had in any otherhouse in the city.We are now showing an entire new stock innew styles of

LADIES' MADE DRESSES,
Pollinease Over Dresses,

Ladies' Under Garments. &e.
"Our Mr. Love" ls shipping ne, by everyatoamor, new novelties, and our stock of

MUNS GOODS, LINEN GOODS, &C,,
Surpasses anything in this market, and atstill lower prices. Weare a "liveboneo," andiutond driving a bunineaa on quick sales andsmall profits. W. D. LOVE,May10_B. li. MoCRKERY.

For Sale.
WE ofTor the following dceirablo pro-iiff pert) fur sale:

ÍIÍL THAT splendid family RESIDENCE,with forty-two acres of laud attached, known
aa tho "Walker Place." Soveral hundredfruit treca of the choicest selection nowin full bearing. Tho lands aro comprisedof highlands and meadow, with a bold free
apr in;; not diataut from tha house. The front,near four acres in extent, faces on UpperBoundary, ono of onr most public ntr««t»;

ALSO,That very desirable piece of property situ¬ated on corner nf Richardson and Lumberstreets, running hack to A.Mntnbly, mnuininr
near two acres land. On the premises ia alengthy brick store, say 200 feet deep. Thelot comprises one of tho most desirable build¬ing sites in the city.

ALSO.Tho Lot situated on corner of Richardsonand Liurel streets, opposito the proposedCourt Houac and Peal Office, for which $75,000has been appropriated, fronting 90 feet onMain street aud 208 on Laurel.
R. O'NEALE A SON,April29_Cotion Town.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
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HATS,
And Gents* Furnishing Goods,

10 PER CENT. BELOW COST,
AT

OOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
THIS is no humbug. Wo aro obliged to

diaooso of all (lon.ls now in store by thelat of September, to make a chango in ourbusiness. Tako notice, that each article ismarked its oom in plain figures, from whichwill bo DEDUCTED TEN PER CENT. Thopublic is particularly requested to oall early,as bargaiiiH may be obtainod. Country mer¬chants viaiting tho city eau find a choice stockof new and seasonable goods at our store.Bear in mind, gorids 10 per cent, below coat,at GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.May10_-_
FAN MILLS,

Q.RA1N CRADLES, ,
HORSEPOWERS.

REAPERS,
MOWERS, and all kinda Harvesting Machines
un hand and fur salo at lowost prices in tho
market.
We call special attention to our Horso*

Power, which is tho beBl powor in uso and
not high pricod. With our experience in
planting, and the uso of agrioulturtl imple¬
ments and machines, together with our fuoili
ties Tor having goods manufactured, wo claim
we can give lower figures, bettor goods and
better satisfaction than any othor house lu the
country. Send for oataloguo.

April 23 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Tho only fin» Playing Cards nt POLLOCK'S.

TO

3D B A L E R S

And Those in Want of

DEY GOOD Su

WE havonowin store a full line of the
noweat and ¡nest

*

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Of domebtio, French"?and English manufac¬
turo, which we guarant co, at all limo J, to aell
as low, if not at lesa prices, than any housein Colombia, buying our Gooda from tho
largeat and moat celebrated}.'establishmentsio tho United States. And:as we déaire to
ploaae all, wohavo now in our boneo the

BEST GRABES
OF

EVERY CLASS OF GOODS.
From the lowost to the highest, and we feel
confident that all those fatorinj? us with anorder from a distance will be pleased and
satisfied that .

OUR H OUSE
IS

TES ONE
',...(,,... . "In'this city to deal with.

We will, noon .application, send promptlyby mal!, full lines of samples of thoso kind ofGoods desired and specified by our friendsand customers. Ail orders accompanied bycash amounting to 925 and over, delivered iiiany part of tho State froo of freight chaseras.Those unaccompanied, will hu ont C. O. B.We respectfully Bohcit orders, whiea',wftlreceive tho promot and Tinr»opO iitisüsz: ciono or the firm. Onr pricuB being lair,' wathink we can render satisfaction to all.. Givona a trial.
J. H. & M. L. TtlWA RH

May3_COLUMBIA, B. O.ÄXaX. TO HANP.
OUR BEAUTIFUL, ATTRACTIVE ANDextraordinary

¡CHEAP STOCK OF DAY GOODS
Is in store and moving, making roomoaily for

HEW ARRIVALS,

Which we will continue to receive nil throughthe seaaon.

OUR SAMPLES BURKAU

ls a success, and we aro flow distributingj Gooda over the entire 8tate through ita
agency. The most careless observer cannot
but st«) the great advantages to .be derived
from dealing with a live honse, like aura,whero everything is kept moving by ayotes»and ordor-where no extra profita are basked
on to pay idle bands. Ot course, wa oan and
do 8ELL GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANT
HOUSE IN THIS. SECTION. A positive
proof is, that we sell more Gooda than aU the
rest added together. That is the proof.Tho people know where to bny cheapest, and
lut tho stranger follow tho groot nnblio. In
buying, let them follow those who know

E. C. SHIVER ft CO.April 8_
Scythes and Grain Oradles.

2DOZ. superior GRAIN CRADLES.
10 doz. Griffin's Grain and Grasa Saythes,taut received and foi salo low byMay17_JOHN AOrJEW A SON.

Just Received,

PORTER & STEELE'S,
AFOLLLmKOF

SASH EIBBONS,
IM ALL COLORS, TOB

MAY PARTIES.
April'll .

Soap! F oap!! Soap!!!
i\f\BOXE.t FAMILY 80\P-quality nn-§A/Vf surpassed, and price* re&uóed 20

ppr cení -at wholoaalo and retail, by1
May 13_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
If you want your thirst quenched, call at

POLLOCK'S.


